
CITY AND COUNTY.

BRIEF MEXTIO.

City sUctUo Monday.

Cherry k Da, ndertakers.

ft fowA dentistry go to Clark . ,
Brimi ysur ehlcksns to Bettman 's.

Thro prisoners in tb ononty jail

GiU'i Oregon Catarrh Cars, is a cure,

Pottoffice drag sore. Always reliable I

Jab work a speoss.utT at the Gcarc office

All kiad f r MeU for sale at A Gold

With'fc
Bead "CritoV letter on the editorial

5

Cheapest tobacco ia town at the Variety
8to.

Sank the "Dream." Uoldtmith ketps

fhem

(The highest tub price paid for wheat by
Dam.

TbeHlgBwsMegar at Gill's, All He-fen- s

Ml Floe.

Got Swift A Co. 'a for fresh California
candlae, ewekess, Ao.

A t K f silk plushes io all shades

m4 grade at F B Duoo's.

Th only pksss where y ou always ael

yea stsWlwn h at Bettman 'a.

A VB sstmrtnrtnt of ladles, misses and chi-

llies usiihisws at Betjman.s.
a

Thwdf."GIll;i Oregon Catarrh "Cure"

tat ke cXssswesed in the East

LaaieDtfwr seyiugi of Goldsmith next
weak. They wiN startle you.

Freshest and finest groceries, cigars and
andies at Swift A Co'. Try them
WtAC-.'-s geeds are all new and bought

ley eash, and are sold cheap fur cash.

Swift It Co. aell cawwd goods, put up this

fear, as eheap at cat be bought in town.
ifi

J. A. Winter it giving apec il attcntino to
Soaking tabinet photos with iceuio

The prof nc tore n the Jmimivl have hud a

fenee hoilt around their olKce during the
put week.

Cooper hat gnoe below. Lok out for
more good and better ewgiiM at the new

tore en Ninth street

Igjuirarantee evory pair of boots, aud

hoa that U got of nia.
Wobeinii-Man'- s Stork.

A nice assortment of cot pittcrns fur la-

dies' and children' clothe t It G Callison
Co.', at New York rates.

Seven cans tomatottt for one dollar, and
ether canned goodi cheap, at Swift A Co.'e.

This year's pot up and fresh.

Joit received at A. limit's, the finest lot
t ladies' shoes ever brought to liugtne, for

ale cheap as the cheapest.

ifee notice tn contractors in Another col-- ,
sunn. Also Sheriff's sale of the brick build-

ing ccoptd by Wilkin' drug store.

Mrg H Friendly will pay the highest
oath market price for wheat, Give hiui a

all before selling your grain elsetrhcru.

Ton new subtcrilier this week . Wo re.
tarn thauktoqurmany friond throughout
Vie coanty fur iileir many words of encour-
agement.

Sime excellent hop laud for sale in
from 10 acres upward. Price from S to $12

er acre.
Geo. M. MiLLr.n.

Mrs. 0. I). Campbell desires to return hrr
sincere thanks to ffiends and the people of

Eugene City tor tue purse of money pre-

eentod to her

Mr. James F. Robinson roceivod by mail

last Monday a lare-sixe- d wooden inilut.

He says be belongs to ths order of Gimletcr
smd will soon organize a pr.Btperous lodge
here. ;

If yon want bargains In boots and shoes, c.ill
mood and see for yourself, as I do not want

emy of these good in my new b'lildiiv,' next
summer. Working-Ma- Store, on; wito the
roatutfv.

Tut wouldn't take me for a married
Id ynr' asked a student of a Kn.

gene gifl htst ajiuiday eight. "I rather think
I wiuJ4 if yt shield ask me," was the

'' He Wiught a ring next day.

We eli-- the Mowing pirtije of ncs
from the Cheney, W T, Sentinel; Mr- - and
tin Tan Houten are off shortly f ir a visit
(e Tsjo'e Oregon ranch. Ou their return
(heji intend) te erect a hauJso.ue residence
SO the bill

CaU t my office and get seme nf tlnsw
eJJsauJts'iiS' descriptive of the country and scud
Cut t your friends. They contain more
fcrftjMhation, such as the immigrant wants,
Cij you car' write in a letter of twenty
tugcs. Geo. M. Miller.

At fh TiRim Store, for a big American
cTrdltt, yon can bay either 9 lbs. coffee, 14 lbs.
ice, 10 lbs. sugar. S lbs. tea, 12 los. Barton's
bdav S3 good candles, 8 cans tomatoes, 100 nut-tn-

or anything you want will be ordered di-

rect from !Saa FrancLwo for a very small com-iasio-

T. J. Cheshiux, Manager

It is reported, says the Ashlaud 'Tidings,
that the people of Jacksonville have offered
to pay ths pregon, and California railroad
company. $190,000 trf have the railroad
brought to,' or near, their town. A public
or private meeting of the citizens was held
ewe day last week and a telegram was sent
to Thoa G Reames, who was then io Port-
land, directing him to make such proposition
so the officers df the company.

. Say, xai reUtf, did ot uver notice
that poor man ia the front of the almanac,
nrrovbded by all manner of beasts? Did

Jfoo lever talte particular notice of his sad
condition: how he stands there. Dot know-

ing what to do? Well, that poor fellow was
oos aii editor, and lived to rue be day on

which be was bom. The people who com-

plained snoat of his paper were those who.
ever paid their subscription!, and be be-

came

Arrumoir, HooeaI All members of the
Hook aad Ladder Co. are requested to at
tend the meeting Monday evening; as the
regular annual election1 eccvrt on ths.t even-- ,

(kg, ,- -

Real Estate Transaction's for March.

B F BomL par guardian, to James Bond,
interest in land; consideration, ICS.

J J Kirk to U M Kirk, 49 acres; eon, MX
John Markle to John Blaw, 20 acres; ooo,

1130.

Jas H McCann to A D HyUnd, 160 acres;
eon, 1200.

Mary Shelton to Jas Spier, land; onn, $3500.

Geo Millican tr. school dutilct Vo. ; coo tl,
Estate of A J McDanlels to David Thomp-

son, 35) acres; oon, 11800.
E..tate of J II Hayden to W II Hayden, 193

acres: eon, $3122.
Same to J Davis, 133 acres; oon, $29.7.
Same to Jerry Yarncll, 233 arret; eon, 6707.

Ira Petty to Geo L Gil fry, power of attnr- -

'
: r

Wm M Inman to J D Potrle, 160 acres; enn,
$133,

J B Rhlnehart to L II Johnson, lot fn
oon, $500.

Geo U Dorris to Susan Ogden, lot In Eugene,

oon, $123.
a

,

R al Mulholland to B F Hendricks, lot in

Juuction; ouii, $030.
T Stone to J W McCon'nell, lot in Eu- -

gsoe; eon, $100.

J W McCoune'l to Mary E Shelly, let in
Eugene; con, $100. , ,

Lucy Scott to Margaret Aaney, lot In Eu
gene; oon, $.'00.

Jas II McFarland to L F Woolvy, lot in
Eugene; oon, $100.

R B Hays to Geo Fisher, lots in Eugene;
con, $430.

W M Swanson to J B Anderson, lots in Eu- -

ge.no; con, $310.
11 T Hill to A P Anderson, lots in Eugene;

con, $2311.

J M Horn to J B Harris, 103 acres; con,

G V Kiiubdl to J W Johnson, land; con.
$33.

W M Miller to H G Campbell, land; con,
$200. Vi ..

Smuel Gartin to W 1 Miller, 15 acres; con,
S1W.

M J Vamey to Isabella KirkUnd, lots in

Eugene; con, $100.
It F P.aler to J M 'Sloan, land; con, $200.

J C McFarland to Adams, Witheriugton and
Leonard, 40 acres; con, $100.

Iiaao N'anduyne to Viola J Peters, lot in
Coburg; con, $25.

A J Keeney to school dietrict No. 13, laud;
con, L

W II Odell and wife to P R Edmitton, ICO

ac.vs; con, $2800.
R Smith to Renfro A Burton, lots in Cottage

Grove; con, $300.
Wm Smith to A r, 159 acies, con, $900.
Samuel B.iughman to II M Kelly, 158 acres;

con, $2300.

Ed win Sheuk to F B Dunn, 120 acres; con,
$000.

A Simmons to T Ti.Tany, lot in Eugene; con,

Ja A Ehbert to F A Torier, lot in Eugcce;
con, 8200.

H (5 Fitch to Han let Smith, land; con, $1.
W W Scott to V P Reed, 321 acres; con,

SHOO.
. I, Packard to J K Fenton, lot in Eugene;

con. $UK).
C Kenuell to P Kenncll, 40 acres; con, $010.

Notie Valley Items.

M Alien 27th, 1SS3.

R F Moss talks of moving to Long Tom to
engage in 'lio lumber biioinena.

The rain lias como at lust,
niid the farmers are jubiiuut orcr the pros-

pect of g hhI crops.

Mr. Moody lias much improved the looks
of the ranches formerly cvned by Wood mid

Calloway, of Judas Valley.

John Jenkins hai tinixhed his commercial
st liui anil h.n vpcured a pnaition as assist-an- t

on his father's ranch.

Most of the fanners in this valley are
nearly done seeding, but t'm latu heavy ruins

5,ut '""k
sported that S Jenkins iintends

starting a clothing store it) Judos valley, and

hat nlronily received One cinNignment of

goods.

Miis Minnie Thompson has been engaged

to teach the nchnnl in tho i.adley district.
Minnie lus tin; Mjiutatioii of being i g 1

tfjcluT and, tin doubt, will g!vo satinfac'-io-

;. v S Jenkins, Daptist clergymen, Indds
p..V..,:.. i,..i. .1 ,. V.IL.vIllCrtlll flV ST illlw S,MMtlf M". , I

,.... in . week. .,.le Ulliteil arel,rrn
have montiog at tint school liouso near Jones'
thn saine U and same lour

PlOSKF.K.

Cresswell Items.

Crehswkll, March 2?. 1S83.

Mr J I Walton, Sr, and wife, of,, Eugene,

are visit, nj with the family of I?r. Alvin

UiisIich.

Mr. Miller lias moved to tiiis place. He

came from the lower part of the valley. As

one family moves away another one comes in.

liev. Roswitrth, the Congregational minis-

ter, who settled in this place last fall, leaves

this week for Forest Grove, accompanied by

his family.

Mr. Lewis Bctshaw and Mrs. Brown, wife

of the late J H Brown, with her two chil

dren, are visiting with their parents, Mr and

Mrs Lelshaw. Mrs Brown has 40 a:res of

hops, which she reports) ae looking well,

the same being all poled and being culti

vated. Mr Ben-ha- also has uew yard,

which he reports doing well.
NtnilJ.

Walterville Items.

March 23rd, 1SS3.

Plenty of rain.

Miss Ida Parvin, of Lost Valley,' is here

visiting relatives.

School began here last Monday nnder the
care of Miss Ogden, of Eugene City.'

Miss Hendricks, who hss been sapping

near Springfield during the past Wiuter, has

leturned home.

Mr C C Hendricks has' ooropieted' his new

ferry boat,' the old one haviug beeo washed

away by the recent flood.

The proprietor of the Coborg aawmill vis-

ited this place one day last week in search

of contractor's to get two million feet of logs

this summer.
McKEKZiErrE.

Ron. In Lane county, March 21, 1883,

I to the wife of J W Bogart, a daughter.

Irving Items.

Maech 29th, 1883.

All hatl th Deautfurraln. '
The farmers are nearly sjl. through sowing,

and now lnungeth Around ths 'tore waiting
mother Xuture to bring forth hundred fold;

and so mote it be. , .

Our eneiyetio merchant is fat learning W

flourish ths yard stick. He now sells three
yards of riblion and two smiles for half a dol-

lar. Call ami see blin.

Miss Alice Montgomery, one of Lane coun-

ty's fair school mams, oes to old Linn on
Saturday to take charge of a school there. Ws
are sorry to lose so competcut a teacher.

Ws undsratand Mr. Bond intends building a
new store) a the one he ranted of Kitchen is
not jargs enough to hold sufficient goods to
supply the demand. Who says Irving will
not be a metropolis yet t
. Ws Lave two bands of Chinamen cutting
wood in the vicinity of Irving, Ah Foo, Gin
Linn A ('o. constituting one band, and Oph,
Off and Kitch Nim the other. But we allee
same Melican man. Heap sabbe.

Finance is plenty around Irving, as it has
been ralulng $20 pieces for several days. But
some tears are entertaiueil that in a lew days
the cry will be rust, as three days of sunshine
says drouth, and three days of rain, vice versa.

The Hoodlum Club of YrVing have lost their
worthy chief, Posahontas Ogle, he having
moyed away. By order of the secretary, John
Nott, there will be a special meeting on April
2nd, for the purpose of electing Pocahontas'
successor. We understand that J. R. Yates
is an axpirant for the office. Hope you will be
elected, Jim.

Our school will be opened in a few days
under the management of Mr. B. F. Andrews,
late of Missouri, and we hope he will not be
like our California "blow hard," G. V. Boggs,
who trisd to teach a two months' school, and
when he went to make out his report, he hsd
been imbibing too freely of "bug Juice," and
the snakes in his boots being hungry and dry,
and his money being exhausted, be could not
buy any wore juice, he tore up bis report to
feed ths snakes, thereby laying himself liable
to prosecution for destroying the public records.
Other districts should look out for hiin.

- SlBSCBlBEE.

Junction City Items.

. MAKcn29th, 1SS3.

Cold and cloudy.

March winds at last.

Entertainment Thursday night 1 stirrcss.

The literary society failed to connect last
meetiug.

J. B. Willi ins leaves us next month, expect
ing to loc:ite in Seattle.

John Wortman is expected borne Saturday,
being a passenger ou the Columbia. '

Mrs. Hardison went to Tangent on Thurs
day to look at soma property therewith a view
of making her future home there.

Mrs. Thns. Huuna will leave noxt week for
Fairview, W. T., in the Big Bend country, to
join her husband, who i located there.

Miss Adelia R. Luse gives an elocutionary
entertainment at the church, Friday evening,
April 5th. A gi'od programme is promised.

Our public school opens next Monday with
Miss Starr as principal and Miss Griggs as as
sistant. Mrs. Hendricks' school closed Friday.

Our milliner, Mrs. Kinker, has just returned
from tint inetropolia with a fine atuoituient of
new goods in her lino. The latest styles of
hate and b mnats are now on inspe . tiun.

Several of our young lady friends havo been
to Eugene this week to interview Dr. Tatter-so-

and get two dollars and a hull's worth of
recommendatioa as school ma'ams. Lookout,
gentlemen, to your laurels in this ticld, for
they have almost captured the profession.

The welcome, welcome rain has come and
snaked the thirsty land and the average Web--

footer is happy; and no begins to wish he

hudn't prayel so earnestly, as he is beginning

already to fear a flood instead of a, drouth,
which was predicted by many a long faced

granger.
Colorado.

Long Tom, Crow and Chesher 'ferns.

March 26th, 1883.

Ben flush's big steer weighed eighteen
hundred and eighty pounds.

George Khultz began operations with his
Mulay sawmill lost Friday.

Mrs. Mary Chsslwr started for hur home

iu Palou'ee lust Monday.

Miss Lnlu Skaggs is to teach the school in

the Dick Hays district.

The directors of district No. 33 have em-

ployed C K Hale to teach their school.

Levi Tollman returned, last week, from

Gardiner, Douglas county, where he has been

employed all wiuter io a sawmill.
Mcm.

Camp Creek Items.

March 23th, 1SS3.

Health generally good.

Weather a little moist.

We have got some hog and dog killers io

the valley.

TJ Dniitoo has sown ninety acres of

grain, and finished setting twenty acres of

hop poles and plowed bis yard once. He

means business.

Rev G W Whitmnre preached at the Camp

Creek Hchool house, district No. 25, to a

large and attentive audience last Sunday at
eleven o'clock. He will preach again on the

4th Sunday in April
M. T. Nebo.

Arrested. Sheriff Campbell went to

Roseburg last Monday and brought here

Tuesday one HeisTy Boren, who was charged

with the crime of larceny by stealing two

otter furs from Lakiu' livery stable. Trial

wss i uinediately had before Justice Kiotey,

and alter heering the testimony, Boreu was

lined $26, aud being nnable to pay the

amount, be was committed to the county

jail. A yoang Mr. Bowlsby was also arrest-

ed and tried before Justice Ellison for sim-

ilar crime, bat was acquitted.

Died. At his residcoce, in Spencer pre-

cinct, March 28, 1883, of long fever, 'Mr. M.

T. Branstetter, aged 54 years.

List of Jurors for 1883.

The following list nf citisens from ths dif
ferrut precincts wer selected by ths last Coun'
ty Court, fr m which ths juries for ths Circuit
Court will be selecUd during ths ensuing ysart

COTTAUE OROTE,

Alesan Coolsr Marcus Keller
A H fliare Jas II McFarland
J t; Wallace K M Vsach
Wniimall John Conley
Ora Howard Joseph Msnn
O F Knox Daniel Simmon
Alexander Taylor L K lUrrc't
H II Muelton J W Harmes
Love Allen Joseph Taylor

cars will,
Geo B Day Fraukley Buoy
John Tail J D Kellers
Wm Kelsey K P ltedford
Geo liilfrcy McElvay WooUn
A Hughes KKuos

Stl'SLAW.

Jdin MeCullock F M Nichswander
Wm ltm-t- ll H G Ha.lley
W I Coleman John SiniMon
H Wingard Jno O'Brien
Wm X (.'row

MoHAWE.
Geo Drurev IC Cde
Jerry Yarnrll Uas Cartwright
John S Mulkey J M Sports

MIDDLE FORE.

J B Michaels IT B Cannon
LOST VALLET.

Jas Parker III S Ward
Levi Harper E P Williams

FLEASANT HILL,

Robert t'alllson W R Drurr
Howard Baufman L Uilpatriidc
Wm Stewart
J G Mitchell Alex Matthews

BrESCER,

SR Jenkins IT J Holland
II C Houston M T Braustetter

BFR1MGFIELI).

M L Wilmott G II Armitage
K M Masterson J W Mi Bee
V S Mot'luer David Jacohy
T O Maxwell J E P Withers
Alfred Uratton K Ji Calilf
A D Burton J C Bratton
John Kelly I M Ticker
U IT rowers J H Smith
S J Bonnett f D Edwards

J0NCTIOS.

WH Huffman J A Bnshnell
J J Butler Chris Wortman
D 'J Bruce Jas Calvert
Jessie Sovern J W DauKherty
M 8 Cleck, Sr A A Meek
Wm N 1'itney E Van Vraukin
1 N Edwanls W II Spaugh
F W Folsom K M Stearns
J A Lawrenoe ''A MUliron
JKLee John Uttinger
Peter Harpole

NORTH EUOENE.

J J Walton, Sr OR Bean
.1 B Stowell 0 A Wooler
J L Kankin Geo Belshaw
C Widmer (ieo Siivern
Robert Pattison A G Hovey
H C Perkins lester Hulin
John Hollis W E Coffin
J L Bright Chas Lauer
John Stewart W L Davis

IRV1KO.

ThosGray J M Andrews
Win A Jtakcr N (1 Piteer
O P Hoif A N Thurman
A J Zntnwalt W J Hill
J (; Jenuingi li 11 In wall
L D Gibson

SOUTH EUOENE.

Thoa Gill J C Watklns
W P Cheshire Samuel Swift
S D Holt ' A G Matthews
B S Wilber Luther Dillard
J B Chapman RGCallism
U Stoel C Smith
Matthew Wallis Henry Calloway
Win lilanton W P Gardner
O Green H C Graves
K Karrington Jas lint-kne-

V Hemenway Jas Huddleston
N Berkshire C C Cnper
C W Powell I W Cox
K F Mom Geo Dillard
Davi.l l'tiomson 11 R Kincaid
J A J Crow Jas Warnick
Th"s Jenkins Jas Holt
Aaron Lynch

School Entertainment.

The following programme will le,given by

the Eujeue City public schaol Friday evening,

Apiil Otli, 1883:

Song and chorus.
Recitation Cecila Bolliuan.

Recitation -- Benuetta Dorris.

Rtcitution -- Mabel Calliron.

Recitation Chas. Rankin.
Solo Miss Maggje Kinsey.

Recitation -- hilf a Dunn.

Recitation Carrie Hovey.

Recitation Robbie Head.

Recitation Bessie Coleman.

Song aud chorus.
Reci'.ation-Ma- ud Offutte.

Essay Rose Midgely.
Recitation-Wil- lie McClaren.

Recitation Maggie Calllson.

Duett Misses Happy MoLalTerty.aud Franc
Odell.

Recitation Nellie McClanahan.
Recitation liertie Shelton.
Recitation David Day.
Recitation Miss Pearl Cleveland.
Recitatiou Miss EvaShinn.
Song and chorus.
Instrumental music Mary Kinsey.
Exercises commence at 7:15 P. M.

Hakht McLafi-ertt- , Leader.

Wanted"

Two rooms, furnished or unfurnished, with
board, in a private family, for mau aud wile.
Address, M., Guard Office.

Lodge Inhtitited. Helmet Lodge. No.

13, Knights of Pythias, was organized in

this city Isst Taesdsy night with 26 charter
members. Mr G W Hocktedlcr, DOC, ac-

companied by about IS members of the lodge

of Knights, of Albany, arrived here on Tues-

day evening's train, and after an all night's
session, so ceeded in instituting the lodge.

A fine supper was jgiven st the St. Charles
at midnight, which was partook of by the
members and visiting brethren. The otSoers

iusUlled are the same reported two weeks
ago io the Gcard.

Citizen's Mketi.io. A meeting of the
citizens of Eogene City will be held at the

Oort House this, Saturday evening, at 7

P M, for the purpose of nominating ticket
to be voted for at the coining city election.
All are cordially invited to attend.'

Fine Houses. Messrs Robt Hsys and E

J. MoClaoshaa purchased twelve very fine

bones during their recent trip to Jacksou
county. The horses were drove here and
arrived last Wednesday.

Married. At the residence of the bride's

fstbrr, March 23, 1883, by Elder G M Whit
ney, Mr E E Angell to Miss Ljdia M Low
ell, both of Eugene.

Bo k To ti'S wife of G. Bettmsn, March
28, 1883, a' son. Mother and child doing

I well.

STATE UNIVERSITY- -

A column devoted to ths interests of ths
faurean and Kutaxian Literary Societies, and
ths Stat University.

Emma Cornelius Editor.

Brevities.

Junior rhetoricals next Friday.

Dr. Win. Beair, of the class nf '80, was in

town last week visiting relstivss and friends.

Prof. 1 "Tske the cresm of your time for

this study." Student t "Then I suppose we

moat take the skimmed milk for the others.'1

(Applsuse.)

The Junior class were examined in Physios
last Tuesday, and commenced Optica the
next day. This is one of the "rustling"
clsste of the University.

Change ever marks us for his own. Ths
Kutaxians nominated new officers yesterday)
hence, gentle reader, believing that the col

umn wijl be entrusted to more worthy hands
next term, we bid yen a pluasaut good-by-

What most we conclude when we hear of

a young gentleman's having bought lots and
been engaged in fixing up the house aud

The mystoiy is just simply un-

fathomable! But such is reported of one of

the graduates of '80.

Mr. Frank A. Huffer has retired to his
home at Jacksonville, it not being necessary
for hiin to stay in school the remakder of

this year in order to complete the course
next year. He will be missed by his class.
mates and frionds, who, w feel assured, all
concur it wishing him apUasant vacation.

Miss Anna Pougra has been absent frm:t
school during the psst week on account of

sickness. Her health hrs been poer for
some time; so much ss indeed, that it has
been a question in her mind whether she
would return to school this year. However,
she has recovered sufficiently to be at her
old post, on account of which we are heartily
glad.

Open Session.

At last ths long looked for, long waited for,
long mourned for, long prayed for "opeu ses-

sion" of the Eutaxiam has come and gene,
and ths Laureans undoubtedly satisfied at
least so far as time could cuptrihute to their
eutertainmenL On account rf Presi lent's
absence, the Vice President presided. The
usual business was attended to, when ths soci
eties and visitors were favored with a recitation
by Miss Osle Wa'ton, entitled "Ths Revery in
Church." Miss Marie Dorris then read a se-

lection, the title of which is unknown to us.
But the drifUf it was that two young non- -

romancers started out to lie true friends, hut
nothing more. They were friends, snd as
matter of fact, strictly confidential; but finally

it became necessary that one should be called
away, and the two "friends" must part Well,

all things don't ends they begin; for, said he,
"perhaps the tears w?tmt friendship; but I'm
sure the khe meant snore." In answer to the
"Laurentian" President's question, "What be
came nf the man after he kissed the girl V we
would ny that we think he didn't go.

After reftess, the Vice President being on
duty for debate, Miss Emma Boan was railed
to the chair, The question was, "Resolved,
'.hut Giimbctta bad a lietter influence onthe
(Killtical affairs nf France than Gladstone on
those of France." It was mooted on the affirm-

ative by the Misses Aline Dorris, Bettle Shaw,
DeKtta Cogswell and Ida Patterson; on the
negative by the Misses Huttis Collier, Jennie
Spencer, Eliua Lockwood aid Emma Wright
The debate was lengthy and spirited, and Iwth

the merits and the demerits of the two great
statesmen were discussed with a good deal of
warmth. About the worst thing we learned of

Gaiubetta was that "he was as immoral as

any one we know of I" and Gladstoue caused

some or Irishmen to ' starve for ths want
of hunger!" Inasmuch as the immorality nt

Gsmlwtta outweighed the hsartlessness of
Gladstone, the judges decided in favor of the
negative.

Amomr the visitors the facultr was repre
sented by Profs. Bailey, Condon, Spiller and
liurka. The society was gratified by some
pleasing remarks from ths President nf the
Laureans, and also from Miss Nettie MoOor-nac- k

; but owlnif to the lateness of the hour,
the others erhaM thought their silsnos would
he ureferahle to a speech, and so were oblhresl
to forego the pleasure of listening to them.
There being nothing further before the house,
the society stood adjourned, and many a freed
soul s;ied homeward, but not many on "wiugs
of the birds of Paradise,"

Social Club.

The programme of the last meeting of the
social club, though not all carried not, whs

quite interesting. The pat which was exe-

cuted consisted of music and quotations. At
the previous meeting tho President appointed
Mr K E Burke and Mis Nettie McVnrnsck

as leaders on an exercise to be eonduoted
something after the manner vf4a spilling
school, except that instead of spelling words,

the participants should give quotations. Mr

Burke was aided by the Misses Gertrude
McLatferty, Mary McCornack, Hattis Col-

lier, DeEtta Cogswell, F(mnia Bean, and Mr.

George Dorris. Miss McCoroeok, by Messrs

W 11 McGhce, Bert Collier, T 0 Judkins,
F A Huffer, and Miss Mae Underwood. Mr
Burke's side at Isst gave np in despair aud
pronounced themselves "beaten." The of-

ficers elected for tlte ensuing term are a fol-

lows: President, Miss Nettie MuCornauk;

Vice President, Mr E E Burke; Secretary,
( eoree Dorris; Ass't Sec., Mary McCornack;
Treasurer, Mae Underwood, and Censor, W

H McGhee. The author for one week from

will b Scott. There will be music

as usual two or three select readings, and
each member is requested to have a short
quotation from the author.

Experiments.

One day last week the scientific and classical

Juniois, and the Normal Seniors assembled in

Prof. Collier's room, which was darkened, to
witness electrical experiments. These expert-

msuts eonsistod iu passing elect-icit- y through

Geisaler's and Crook's tubes, which ooaUiasd
rariBed gas or vavor. Different oolors aad in-

tensities of eleotrio light were produced, ae
cording to tbs kind of gas and the color, shape
snd quality of the glaa. Ws understand that
the Professor in ten U to show toes experiment
before the teachers' institute in this city. If
he does, ws think it would pay evtryon who
hss not seen them to attend. On "too awfully
nice for soything."

Clipping.

"At ths last examination for the deirresof
Bachelor of A. Is at the University of Loudon,
73 per cent of the female candidates were suc-

cessful as against 42 xr cent of ths mals can-

didates. Only 27 (sr cent nf ths men were
placed in ths first divblon, while C8 per cent

1 l . 1 - I ' I .1 . 1 A1 ...1ui toe wuuicn (inlawed mat nonor. jsnu ye
soms benighted people hold that women are
Incapable of pursuing with profit the " higher

education," W do not believe, as this would

seem to Indicate, that the ladies bail the greater

abilities, but rather that the gentlemen trusted

mors in their mental powers, and were dis-

tanced in ths race perhaps on account of tliei"

less snergetio pursuit.

A Case of Necessity.

W understand that two of the "web-footers-

went up on Spencer's Butte last Sunday, to
exercise their weU that they might not chsngs
to "Bunch graasers;" and then, lest soms ons
should discover them, they returned, all wet

and dripping, by way of ths back streets.

The moon stts eclipsed not by a shadow,
but by the greater splendor of the "Son."

Tli trees presented by Senator Slater hava

arrived; and the class tender their heart felt

thanks for the kindly feelings shown towards
them by ths Senator, who not only presented

the trees, but also pai i ths ex pel Sjs of trans-

portation.

Personal.

Mr. T. J. Smith has returned from Port-

land. .

Isaao Yoakum returned from Portlaud last
Weduosdsy.

Mr. R D Cooper was in Portlaud one day
this week.

Mr. Sam Vsateh, of Cottage Grove, msde
ns a pleasant eali this week.

Mr. John Stewart, of this city, paid Port
land a short visit this week.

Mr. Jerry Luckey returned to Eugene
from Printville last Thursday.

Mr. K. J McClanahan and Robt, Hays
have returned from Southern Oregon.

Dr. J C Whiteaker, of Portland, is paying
relatives and friends here a brief visit.

ludg R S Bean has been at Corvallis this
week holding the Bcutou eounty term of

circuit court

Mr C K lisle, of Chrsher, went to Link.

viile, this week, on business. We wish hiin
a pleasant trip and safe return.

Dr. Win. Osborne lias been confined to Lis

room during the past week, with sicknois.

At hut accounts he was somewhat butter.

MrT Q. Hendricks went to Portland last
Monday .morning to procure the iron work
and other material for the new bank build-

ing to be erected by Messrs Hendricks A

Ekin. . , t. ,

Mr. A. Lurch, of Cottage Grove, gave Us

a pleassnt call yesterday. Ha has just re-

turned frm San Francisco, where he pur
chased one of the ltrgest stock of goods

ever shipped to Cottagi Grove.

Dr. W. V. Henderson loft lust Thursday
for New Westminister, B. (.'., where ho in-

tends locating aud practicing dentistry. Wo
wish Vera all the success imaginable, aa he

is a first class gentleman in every particular.

Cottage Grove Items.
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A small fisticuff one day Inst week here.
I

,Mr. Nat Martiu aud family have moved td

our town.

There were 13,000 railroad ties lodged st
Latham last Thursday.

Mr. John Spray, 8r., had his dwelling

burned one dsy last weok. No particulars.

Died, near Latham, March 21th, lSS.t,

Grandma Taylor. She was an old resident
of that place. ,

Miss Anna Under wool convened school
here last Moudsy. Miss Rosella Veatch i

assistant teacher. ,

M. 8auiuel Veatch returned to this place

the 24tb. He paid Portlaud a visit before

his return here.

Born, to the wife nt Mr. Z. Collins, March
21st, a son. To. the wife of Scott Clirismau,
March 43il,.a, ilanghter.

The blessed rain begvi here on the 23d-inst-

and has contii uul until this time.
Suudsy it Mined all day.

About ten .couples of young folks gathered
at the, rcridencs of Mr. Sliultz, Tuesday
evening, ami bail a very enjoyable time
daiming. Refreshment were served at the
hotel.

Apex.

Jury List.

Ine following Jurors have been drawo to
serve at the next term of the Circuit Ccurt:
S R Jenkins

' Mellville Taylor
L J.Dunton H Kaughman
ALfnoh A W Williams
V Hemenway ' J C Watkins
J W Hollis J L Kankin
Jno Simpson F M Nixlis wander
S J Bonnett John Tait
K P ResUoid 1) Jaooby
J B Michaels Thos Doak
L R Garrison renl Cox
F Warner Levi Harper
A J Zu in wait Geo Drury
Alex Taylor 0 F Knox
W A Baker J H Inwall
James Huffman 1 N Edwards

Alex Cooley

Pleasant Hill Items.

March 20th, 1883.

Born, to the wife of TO Gilfillan, March

25th, a daughter.

Ida Ward, of Lost Creek, is visiting friends

at this place.

Uncle Sam Banghman has bought the Wm

Osbarn place aud will roniaiu iu our midst
' Mr. Zimri Crabtree, we are sirry to say,
is lying dangerously ill at the residence of

hi sou.

Caleb Davis and others bar purchased a

tine Jersey auimal.

Prof. Frank Mulkey will tevjli the Spring

term of school at Cloverdale.

The school house her is to be moved a
little farther from the read, aud will be re-

paired' some,
Jake.


